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Services


Lawn Mowing
Hedge Cutting
Garden Tidy Ups
Turfing
Jet Washing



	

Locations



All Locations

Reset Location


AndoverAshford (Middlesex)BournemouthBrighton and HoveBristolByfleetCamberleyCambridge (North)Chelsea (London)ChertseyChislehurstEalingEast GrinsteadEastleighEpsomFolkestoneGreat BookhamHamptonHarlowHershamHitchinHorshamLondon (North)Maidenhead NorthMaidenhead WestMilton Keynes (North West)Norfolk (North and West)Norwich East and BroadlandNorwich (South)Oxford (South)OxshottPetts WoodRamsgateRaynes ParkRustingtonSevenoaksSidcupSouthbourneSt IvesStockbridgeStourbridgeStratford upon AvonStreathamSutton ColdfieldSwindonTauntonThurrockTunbridge WellsTwickenhamWimbledonWokingWorcester (North)Worcester ParkWorthing 
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Get a FREE Garden Service 
estimate





Enter your postcode


Enter your postcode




and we'll check if a gardener is available.






Trusted by 100's of UK homeowners
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Ed's Garden Services

Ed's Garden Services aim to offer a SAME DAY service when possible.

At Ed's Garden Services, it's simple. When you need a gardener, we have a number of very good ones. We have a range of gardeners providing great garden services over a whole range of locations. Please enter your postcode in the box above to check our availablility.

Our garden maintenance services include

	Lawn Mowing and Lawn Cutting, Grass Cutting
	Hedge Trimming, Hedge Cutting and Pruning
	Garden Clearance and Garden Tidy Ups
	Driveway and Patio Cleaning (Jet Washing / Pressure Washing)
	New Lawn Service i.e Returfing






Gardener Reviews






We have been trusted by

647 UK households scoring 

4.9 out of 5  









      








Fantastic Service - Sidcup  


      
This morning I was looking for a local business to cut my over-grown lawn asap. Made one c...all to these guys, got a call back from Karl, by 3.30 this afternoon I had a perfectly mowed lawn and trimmed boarders by Karl and Nicola. Perfect and friendly service. Thank you.


Jo -
26 Mar 2024




Unruly bamboo hedge  


      
Can't rate Nick highly enough! They've done a fantastic job and are genuinely ni...ce people to deal with. Will definitely have Nick back to do more work when needed.


Stephanie -
21 Mar 2024




Andy Gardening Service  


      
Very reliable. Does what the garden needs so I am more than happy to have Andy


Wendy Ley -
08 Dec 2023




Read more reviews  Write a review
 








Lawn Mowing

Ed's Garden Services offers a full lawn mowing and grass cutting service. We provide a local service, and due to the way we work, we are able to cover a large area with our many garden operators and their teams. Try our Free Estimate service and we'll aim to call you back within one hour. We offer two services:

We provide a local service - and due to the way we work - we are able to cover a large area with our many garden operators and their teams.

More









Hedge Cutting

Our Gardeners have experience in all types of Hedges and the size of the job undertake varies tremendously; from wisteria covering a house to a 200-metre-long boundary hedge.

More









Garden Tidy Ups

Sometimes gardens just get out of control. You might be moving into a new house, or be a landlord or a tenant, and need help getting to grips with your garden. Let an Eds Garden Operator take care of it, so that you can sit back and enjoy your garden.

More









Jet Washing

Eds Garden Maintenance provide safe and professional jet washing for your driveway, patio and garden paths.

Over time brick or paving can build up a layer of moss and garden residue that can be slippery when wet. Particular in damp corners or under trees. The only effective solution is jet washing or pressure washing the paving or driveway.

More









Turfing

Eds Garden Maintenance Operators offer a professional and customer focused service using quality turf for the work required.

Sometimes our lawn maintenance programme will be sufficient to salvage your existing lawn or it may be the builders have finished and the lawn resembles a building site and is non-existent, whatever the reason we will clearly explain the proposed course of action taking into account your needs.

More









Professional Service

Eds has build a team of friendly gardeners.

We are always happy to discuss your individual gardening needs. Please get in touch with us if you would like a Free Estimate.
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When you request a Free Estimate, we send a SMS text message directly to your local Garden Operator covering your area (based on your postcode).

Then, our local Gardener will aim to call you to organise a meeting, either to assess and offer a free estimate or, if you are satisfied, to do the required work there and then if possible.
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Many of our customers are surprised at the high-quality, prompt service we're able to deliver - from taking customer's enquiries in an efficient and professional manner, to delivering the work promptly and according to what has been agreed.

We aim to complete most jobs on the same day, even overhauling a garden or re-turfing an entire lawn. In most cases we can meet with you within hours - and sometimes even minutes - of you contacting us.
















Enter your postcode


Enter your postcode




and we'll check if a gardener is available.













Get a FREE garden 
service estimate.

To begin all we need is to check we have some one available to help based on your postcode so we can pop round to your garden and give you a free estimate.

We offer these services to both commercial and domestic customers. No job is too small or too large.










We have gardeners covering

 Click on your location to find your local gardener

	Andover
	Ashford (Middlesex)
	Bournemouth
	Brighton and Hove
	Bristol
	Byfleet
	Camberley
	Cambridge (North)
	Chelsea (London)
	Chertsey
	Chislehurst
	Ealing
	East Grinstead
	Eastleigh
	Epsom
	Folkestone
	Great Bookham
	Hampton
	Harlow
	Hersham
	Hitchin
	Horsham
	London (North)
	Maidenhead North
	Maidenhead West
	Milton Keynes (North West)
	Norfolk (North and West)
	Norwich East and Broadland
	Norwich (South)
	Oxford (South)
	Oxshott
	Petts Wood
	Ramsgate
	Raynes Park
	Rustington
	Sevenoaks
	Sidcup
	Southbourne
	St Ives
	Stockbridge
	Stourbridge
	Stratford upon Avon
	Streatham
	Sutton Coldfield
	Swindon
	Taunton
	Thurrock
	Tunbridge Wells
	Twickenham
	Wimbledon
	Woking
	Worcester (North)
	Worcester Park
	Worthing







Join us - We’re growing

Eds Garden Services - Become an Ed's Garden Operator! Ed's Garden Services is actively seeking new operators in the UK.

Ed's Garden Services operates a franchise system and guarantees work to get you going.


Free Operator Prospectus
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©2005-2024 All Rights Reserved. Ed’s Garden Maintenance Ltd trading as Ed’s Garden Services. Registered office: Ed’s Garden Maintenance Ltd, Thames Ditton and Esher Golf Course, Portsmouth Road, KT10 9AL.
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Get a FREE garden service estimate

and we'll check if a gardener is available.






Enter your postcode














